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JCampaign To Crush Junk
Cars Started In County

PLEASE HELP
vard on the Rcdmon Road

Owners are asked to bring
their vehicles to the junk yard
here if at all possible Where
junkers are to be hauled in,
there should be at least two

wheels on the vehicle, it was
explained.

"This is an opportunity in a
lifetime to improve the ap-

pearance of our county at no
cost to the owners of junk

The difficulty in loading and
hauling junkers was stressed
and as much assistance as
possible should be given by the
public to rid the county of all
or at least most of the ugly,
unsightly cars which are
polluting the land

that the campaign will be a

success through the
cooperation of individuals and
organizations," Ponder said.

A scrap book will be com-

piled showing the pictures of
many areas littered with
junkers before and after the
campaign Attractive
brochures are already in the
making which will be used to

advertise Madison County,
both in pictures and wording.

Ponder further explained
that The Governor's Award
program and the State Con-

servation and Industry
Commission of Raleigh were
closely related and that most
industries sought county in-

formation through this
commission.

COOPERATION SHOWN

A solution for the unsightly
junk cars in Madison County
might well be underway in a

campaign to rid our county of

hundreds of the junkers. This
comes as welcomed news to

the public in general and also
to the owners of the junkers
which have been increasing
yearly, marring the beauty of

both private and public
property, especially along
highways and roads.

Positive action was started
here this week in what will be
termed the Governor's Award
Clean-up- , Fix-u- p Campaign.

l,awrence Ponder, director
of the Madison County In-

dustrial Development Com-

mission, explained that the
purpose of the campaign was
to involve the public in making

the county more attractive to

industry. He also stated that
the campaign was one of five
requirements necessary to

receive the Governor's
Award.

Ponder said that four of the
five requirements had already
been met, namely: 1. Options
on Industrial sites. 2. A

Community Audit. 3. Local
Development Corporations
which can construct industrial
buildings to lease or sell to

industrial prospects. 4. In-

dustrial Brochures.
"When this campaign to rid

our county of junkers is
completed, a Governor's
Award committee will visit
the county and evaluate the
results of our efforts," Ponder
state. "We are quite hopeful

The campaign to rid the
county of junkers is being
sponsored by the Marshall
Ijons Club and the French
Broad EMC; the Mars Hill
Lions Club; and the Hot
Springs Chamber of Com-

merce.
Kermit Cody, local used car

dealer, has offered his
equipment to help haul in
junkers and also has made his
junker lot available for the
huge crushing equipment
which can crush from 0

junker cars per day.

Ponderand Danny Hayes, of

the French Broad EMC and
Marshall Lions Club, made
arrangements with owners of

the crushing equipment to set
up in Marshall at Cody's junk
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PICTURED ABOVE IS the giant car crusher which will be in Marshal in the
near future which will dispose of hundreds of junkers. As soon as 150-20- 0 ad-

ditional junkers in addition to the present ones are placed on the Cody lot
on Redmon Road, the actual crushing will begin.

r Hot Springs Celebration Is Successful

CLEAN UP

OUR COUNTY

cars," Ponder said.

Owners of junkers who wish

them taken from their

property may contact:
Marshall: Madison In-

dustrial Development Com-

mission 649-39- )

Mars Hill: Mars Hill Town

Hall (689-230-

Hot Springs: Hot Springs
Town Hall (622-3214-1

Probably the most active
persons involved in seeing
that everything went off well

were Father Jeff Burton and
"Goose" Gosnell. These two

men, with the aid of many
others, were well rewarded as
the event proved to be highly

successful and a lot of fun
enjoyed by an estimated 2,000

persons.
The center of the business

district was roped off for

participants while spectators
watched from the area. A

greased pole which had $5 bills
on top, was one of the most
competitive contests for the
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LOWELL MERRILL discusses greenhouse tomato
production wh group. Shown from left are Bryre
Hall. Earle Wise. Merrill. Page Brigman. J. C.
Wallin, and Sam Rudisill. Greenhouse tomato
production is a new industry in Madison County.

TOUR GROUP OBSERVES a pick-your-ow- n

strawberry operation , in . Middle Fork r,. The
strawberries belong to Johnny Hensley, who is
studying horticulture at N. C. State University.
There is a great interest in this method of marketing
strawberries.

Housewarming Inaugurates
County Boutique StoreP.
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younger ones, who tried all
day to bring down the "loot."
Other throwing contests of
various kinds were enjoyed as
well as Softball, volleyball,
bingo, squaredancing, and
other games.

However, it was the Blue
Grass Music Festival and the
Bathing Beauty Contest for
the title of Miss Hot Springs
Tomato Queen which caused
the most enjoyment.

The judges awarded the title
to Miss Kay McCarter, who
not only won first place but
also received a trophy and a

$50 Savings Bond donated by

Mrs. Norton demostrated
quilting along with Mrs. Nellie
P. Duckett of Spring Creek.
Her sister-in-la- Mrs. Nellie
B. Duckett, also of Spring
Creek, demonstrated carding
and spinning.

Making corn-shuc- k dolls
were Mrs. Elva Coward of

Trust and Mrs. Helen Lawson
of Hot Springs, whose
daughter made inkle belts,
along with Mike Snyder of

Mars Hill. Mrs. Martha Willis

of Mars Hill wove on a

floor loom.
Among the music makers

were Quay Smathers of Hot
Springs, who played guitar,
and his daughter who played
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the Hot Springs Tomato
Company.

Second place honors were
awarded to Ruth Venos who
received a trophy. Miss Debra
Wilson was third-plac- e winner
who also received a trophy.
The trophies were given by
Burlington Industries. Miss
Nancy King was fourth-plac- e

winner.
"All the girsl were beautiful

and it was difficult to pick the
winners," one of the judges
stated.

In the music contests, top
honors were awarded Ralph
I wis and the Piney Mountain

fiddle, Gary Spense, banjo,
and Kirk Randleman, guitar,
both of Mars Hill, and Ken
Wallin's boys of

who played for the
wind-u-p squared an ce.

Just before the squaredance
the name of Paul Powell, the
son of William Powell of Mars
Hill was drawn as the winner
of an antique quilt.

The store was filled with
antiques and crafts items
made by the some 150 people
involved in the program.
Among the more unusual
items were an guitar
and two mule jawbone fiddles.

Miss Brown said there will
be another day of crafts
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the Rural Development

Boys, of Asheville, who
received a $100 bond donated
by the Hot Springs Chamber of
Commerce. Carroll Crumbley
and "The Untouchables," of
Newport, Tenn., won runner-u- p

honors and were presented
a $50 bond from the Chamber
of Commerce.

"Goose" Gosnell served as
master of ceremonies.

"We wish to thank all those
who helped in making this
event so successful and
especially do we thank Hart-
ford Tweed for his truck which
greatly helped," Burton
stated.

demonstrations Saturday,
Oct. 14, in conjunction with
Bascom Lamar Lunsford's
"Minstrel of the Ap-

palachians" mountain music
festival.

She also reported that many
people want to continue
having squaredances, hor-
seshoe and checker playing at
the store.

The log cabin store was
dedicated to the crafts people
of the two counties who "have
retained the skills and

of their ancestors and
to the people of the past who
wanted education for their
children and a church for their
souls."

Project of the C;
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Monday was Ixibor Day but
as far as Hot Springs was
concerned, last Saturday was
the "big day" there as hun-

dreds of persons converged on
the picturesque town to ob-

serve its 194th birthday. A

gala celebration was planned
with the Hot Springs Chamber
of Commerce sponsoring the
event.

Four Removed

From OFO
Agencv Board

t

Four Opportunity Cor-

poration board members,
three from the public sector
representing the Madison
County government and one
representing the Buncombe
County poor, were removed
from the board by unanimous
action recently.

Basis for the action was
repeated failure to attend
board meetings.

The four are Harold An-

derson, Robert Edwards, and
Zeno Ponder, all appointed by

the Madison County Board of

Commissioners, and Cornell
Proctor, representing
Deaverview public housing
tenants.

Commenting upon this
action, Chairman Robert
Boggan said the board, "by
every stretch of the
imagination had been more
than lenient, more than
hopeful that the four would
resume their responsibilities
on the board," adding that this
has not been done. "With all
due concern for the remainder
of the board and for the
welfare of the corporation,"
Boggan added, "we have no
choice."

The chairman added that it
had been called to his at-

tention last December that
there had been "some in-

dication" that the Madison
County representatives did
not approve of the way the
board was conducting
business. It was also noted

that there had been a report of

at least one of the group
having attempted to attach
Madison County to the com-
munity action agency of
another county.

Ponder and Edwards had
bitterly fought adoption of a
Head Start program

In other action, the board
approved revisions in its
"Affirmative Action Plan"
which contains unequivocal
charges of discrimination in
"housing, education, delivery
of services to the poor, health
and social service depart-
ments, in hiring patterns of
city and county governments
and In jailing of the poor and
ethnic group members.' -

The board, also approved a
thrttytar objtetivt
statement listing 101 specific
objectives, and Head Start
Program composed of 14
groups with a total of 240

children in the two-coun- ty

MRS. ARNOLD GARRISON shows her recently

completed home to tour group. House was built from
an Extension plan. From left is Mrs. David Caldwell.

Page Brigman, Mrs. Garrison, Emery Metcalf.
Earle Wise, and Mrs. Howard Rector.

Beta Omega Members

Attend District Meet

TOUR GROUP WAS served lunch by members of
The Little Pine Extension Homemakers Club. Ap-

proximately thirty people were involved in this
phase of the tour. From left to right are Mrs. Sallie
McHone. Mrs. R. R. Ramsey. Mrs. Bernice Ball,
Mrs. Hattie McElroy. Mrs. Dorothy Payne, Mrs.
Zura Worley. Miss Gladys Meadows, Mrs. Harry
Davis. Not pictured were Mrs. Ethel Sprinkle and
Mrs. Naomi Tweed.

Farm-Hom- e Tour
Conducted In County

There was a celebration of a

"dream come true" Saturday
when craftsmen and checker
players, musicians and
dancers from all over
Madison and rural Buncombe
counties converged on the
Mars Hill College campus for
the Country Boutique
housewarming.

They spent the day picking
and singing, throwing hor-

seshoes, comparing crafts and
demonstrating skills and
generally playing together as
they had worked together in

refurbishing the century-ol- d

log cabin that is the new crafts
store of Madison County
Crafts Inc., a non-prof- it

program set up a year and a
half ago to help and encourage
people to supplement their
incomes through traditional
craft making at home.

A number of people who

took part in the day's ac-

tivities were from the
Grapevine section of the
county, where the log cabin
was built and used as a school
and as a church. One woman
told Miss Diane Brown, crafts
coordinator for the Rural
Development Project of the
Opportunity Corporation of
Madison-Buncom- Counties,
that she had attended school in
the log cabin in 1899 when it
was the "Frog Level" school.

Other persons, such as
Brown and Lola Norton,
recounted memories of the log
cabin when It was used as
Arrlngton Branch Baptist
Church. And a highlight of tht
day was performances by tht
Arrlngton Branch Singers
from the church. A member of
the gospel group was a son of
Reagen Coatea on whose farm
the cabin was located until
1939 when It was moved to
Mars HUL

Norton demonstrated the
making of scrub brooms.
Other woodworkers were
Lloyd Fish of Upper Spring
Creek, who made shakes, aa
he had done for tht roof of flit

. restored cabin; Robert Brunk
'

of Democrat, Harold Gartson
of Jupiter, RusseJ Gelespit of
South Turkey Creek and Tom
Shores tf Salisbury.

Mrs. Plemmons is
of the local chapter

and District Scrapbook
Chairman. Mrs. Cutshaw is

President of the local chapter.

Mrs. Huff
Completes

Sec. Course
Mrs Joseph Huff of Mars

Hill was among 11 members of

the Buncombe County Legal

Secretaries Association who
recently romted the
Professional Legal
Secretaries Course bonsored

by the association and
As heville-Bu- n combe
Technical Institute. Cer-

tificates of Competition were
issued by the National
Association of Legal
Secretaries.

Larry McDevltt. an
Ashtvlllt attorney and
nephew of Mr. Stephen Eurt
of Marshall, waf instructor.

Mrs. Huff Is the wife of
Joseph Huff of Mara HUL a
Marshall attorney.

Three members of Beta
Omega Chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha attended the
Upper East Tennessee
District Council Meeting
They were Mrs. Bobby
Franklin, Mrs Lawrence
Cutshaw and Mrs. Jerry
Plemmons. Members from
seven area chapters were
present at the Cocke County
Convelescent Home in

Newport, Tenn , for the
quarterly meeting. The
District Council consists of

chapters from Johnson City,
Kingsport, Greeneville,
Newport and Rogersville,
Tenn.; Gate City, Va.; and
Marshall.

The Council was formed to
serve as an exchange ground
in the various phases of ESA

activities, such as philan-

thropic social, rushing and
educational. A workshop on
"Scrapbook Ideas" was
conducted by Lynn Coble of
Rogersville. She acquainted
members with various ideas
on collecting and anetnbtying
their acrapbooks.

Mrs. Franklin serves her
sorority as State Finance
Chairman, District Publicity
Director and Philanthropic
Director for ber local chapter.

interest was the new milking
parlor on the Eatmon farm, a
tomato picking machine on

the Cutshall farm, and a

bur ley variety field on the
Boone farm. The Garrison
home, built from an Extension
plan was an example of the
many services offered by your
local Agricultural Extension
Service.

Fireworks,
Dance Here
Saturday If!

On July 4th the Marshall
firemen were all ready to
again entertain the public with
a display of fireworks but it
rained that night. They
postponed the fireworks
display unit! Labor Day night
here Monday. So what hap-
pens? It rained again! No
fireworks. So the plana now

- art to have the fireworks
display here this Saturday :

alght-tb- at is, if . weather
permits.

' In addlUoa It fireworks, a
street dance is plantmi on
Lower Bridge Street--

What is hoped to be the first
in a series of annual farm and
home tours was conducted
Wednesday, Aug. 30, in
Madison County. County
leaders, educators, and
business people participated
in the Extension sponsorted
event. The group visited the
farms of Charles Eatmon op

Thomas Branch, Oscar
Cutshall, Riddle Farm Road,
W ayne Boone, Laurel Branch,
Lowell Merrill greenhouse.
Bull Creek, and Johnny
Hensley pick-your-o-

strawberry operation in the
Middle Fork area. Also
visited was the new home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Garrison
of Bull Creek.

The tour was begun with a
delicious lunch served by the
Little Pint Extension
Homemakers. The group was
Informed of progress being
made in the fields of
agriculture, housing, and
noma . economics by Earle
Wist. County Extension
Chairman, and members of
but staff. Pick-your-o-

strawberries and greenhouse
tomatoes were of p"icular
interest to the grout of

AMONG THE THRONG Who gathered at the Country Boutique housewmmirj
Saturday at Mars Hill College were four people who were tnstrumect&l la
helping Madison County Crafts Inc. turn the century --old log cabin Into a ft :re.
Re celving thanks" for their efforts were (left to right): Miss Clans Trc ' n.
crafts coordinator for
Corporation of Madison --Buncombe Counties, who began develop - t

program In m; Chock Schadl. OEO regional analyst who fcr'.--c I r
appropriated for the cabin restoration; Lonnie Curlon, d'rt;' -

portunity Corporation, who supported the idea of the en' r
economic development project; and Mrs. Dorr'hy Arr!
Rural Development Project, who has worke J ci c A : a .

since 1968 when she found that people cf the cn v v

things they made with their hands." (Mars i:: 1 d ;

ter) . .


